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' WIGGINS ntorm fs conveniently neat
the equinoxes.

DAVID DAVIS la to be married io-

morrow , David la a bold man tc
jump oat of the oonatorial frying pic
into the matrimonial firo.

MAYOR BOYD has approved thoordi-
nanco of thouclty council for the sub-

mission of a band proposition at the

coming election. The prospect ol

steady public improvements la also the
prospect of steady growth for Omaha ,

TOM KENNAIID'H claim pwsod both
houses of the legislature , bat WBS lost
Bomowhoro on the way from the
house to the executive chamber. Thla-

ploco of carelessness gates the tax-

payers
¬

several thousand dollars , but
poor Tom is mad ,

MAUOKK and lUddloborger will bo
able to tlo the next senate whenever
they please. It is nothing to the
credit of the country that the repre-
sentatives of repudiation hold the
balance of power in the most Im-

portant branch of congress.

DURING the Meant exhibitions o-

lS'ado and M&co in Washington the con-

.gicaalonnl

.

galleries wore comparative-
ly descried. Mace is the first genuine
"knocker out" who has put in an ap-

pearance
¬

at the capital oiaca Jim
Blulco retired to private life.-

MRS.

.

. BURNETTS novel , "Through
Ono Administration , " will bo conclud-
ed. In the April Century , the Irtst num
bar of the present volume. The Cent

imj for May , beginning volurm-

XXIV. . , will contain the opening
chapters of a novelette by Joel Ohand-

ler Harris ("Undo Romus" ) , J" Al-

Toacuo Poteot'0 , " to bo completedJc
the Juno lame.-

WASHINGTON

.

dispatches itato thai
the Grand Island and Brownvlllc
nominations wore recalled through the
inflaonoeof the senators from No-

.braaka

.

who had not boon sufliolentlj-
consalted. . Thii is an It should bo ,

The constitution placoa the rosponsl-
blllty for improper nominations upon
the senators and they cm not shift II

upon the shoulders of congressmen
even If they are so disposed.

, CABLEGRAMS from London roporl
that the British ministry expects om
government to refnio to sarrondci-
Sheridan. . In saoh a refusal thcj
would only ba following out a sooro o
precedents set by England herself ai
the asylum for political refugees. Un

, loss Sheridan can bo clearly shown tc

have been connected with the Phoenix
park murders the demand for bin ex-

tradition
-

must-bo refused.

THE increase of poualons to soldiora
who lost an arm or a leg datoa from
the pusage of the bill. Pensioners
under the law should send their certi-
ficates at once to the commissioner ol
pensions when a now certificate draw-
ing

-

. the increased pension will at once
bo granted. The commissioner wlshot
attention to bo drawn to the fact that
the services of a pension agent are not
required in this matter. Baslnesi
may be done directly with the pension
bureau.S-

PEAKKU

.

KKIFXB says ha don'l-
"give a d n for tha newspapers. '
Mr. Kelfer came within an ace ol

joining 177 members of the Forty ,

seventh congress who at the lost eleo
,

tlonwere Ntlrcd to private life be-

cause they "didn't give a d n for thi-

newspapers. . " Newipapers are success
fal or unsuccessful Insofar as they re-

spond to public sentiment , and con-

tempt for the opin&n of the pres
means In nine cisSi out of ten a con-

tempt for the views of the public
which In political matters carries trill
it its own punishment.

ONE of OmabVa greatest needs i
cheap homos for her worklugmen
Rents are exorbitant and the deman
for small homes always greater thai
the supply. Fifteen or twenty dollar
a month it too much rent for a four o

,
j five room home, but it is diflloult t

secure buildings oven at that prici
within a reasonable distance from tin
center'of town. If our 'worklngmot-
would.combine, .- , "as la ,p her cities , tc-

"organize' buii'dlng associations on th (

co operative plan the question of cheaj ;

jbomes could be satisfactorily settled

OVEnPOPUJjATXON IN QREA'
BRITAIN

A sotios of letters which are noi

running In one of the Now Yor
dallies , calls attention to the low wage

and prevalent poverty among th
laborers and mechanics In th
great industrial towns of Grca-

Britain. . The argument is advancei

that the dlstroiB la duo to the absonc-

of a protective tariff which in ou-

wn country Is supponod to Incroas
the wages and bettor the condltloi-

of the American mechanic. With-

out entering upon a ditcuuioi-
of the question how far a high tori )

boncfila the workingraeu , the bos

authorities are practically agreed tha
the main causa of the Industrial die

Ircss in Great Britain ia'tho overpop-

alatlon of the conntry. Within ai-

roa ncarcoly tirlco aa largo on th-

itato of New York are crowded 30 ,

300,009 oi people , the greater portloi-

A whom are compelled to earn thol
living by manual labor ,

The labor market is overcrowded
the trades are overstocked , competl
Lion for work is ovorstimalatcd am-

vrogaa have fallen to'n point below th
living rate. A recent writer declare
that "tho family has grown too largi-

lor the house ; in other words tin

population has become too great fo

the country. Poverty and distress 11-

tho' natural conscquonoo. The oami-

infforiDg la found among the Brltlsl
Farm laborers aa among the employe-
In the factories and minor
There are too many applicant
for work and the prtco of labor ha-

iroppod with tho- competition fo-

miployment. .

Mills and factories are running a-

ull blast , tra.de is good , but the con
itant pressure' upon employers fo-

vork crowds down the wages of thooi-

irho are fortunate enough to obtay-

jmploymont and increases the profit
if the capitalist at the expense of thi-

jarnlngs of the poor ,

Thcro Booms to be no remedy fo

inch n ntato of affairs but irholcsali-
emigration. . The question IB , t
what conntry the emigration shall hi-

directed. . Industrial prosperity la ne-

at nach a height in the United State
ia to insure steady work at gooc

wages to an influx of foreign median
lei , Several of oar great Industrie
are greatly doprensod , owing to over
production. The Iron and stool man
ufaoturors are ohutllng down Ihcl
tnllla ana furnaces , and thousands o-

woiklagmon are out of employ-
ment , many of whom must BOO !

other means of making their living
Wagoq In. Arnica RIO dpwr, to
point , which compared with Iho tola-

tlvo cost of living , loaves our workmei-

oarcely( a larger margin of saving thai
the English mechanic. .Emigration t
America under existing conditions i
therefore a risky venture to the Eag-

llsh worklngman , while It complicate
the labor problem In our conntry
The only Inducement offered by Amer
lea to the European emigrant Is as i

tiller of the sail and breeder o-

Battle. . There ii still room for mil-

lions of thrifty farmers ia tin

states and territories west of thi-

Mleolssippi. . Hero Is the great outlo
for ovorpopulatcd England , and thi-

tldaj wave of sturdy and thrifty tell-

ers may roll on for many years bofori-
It will overflow the vast fertile re
glen beyond the Mississippi.-

Mn.

.

. WILLIAM J. ARMSTRONG

former inspector of United States con
sulatcs In Europe , is advertised in an-

other column to bo about to deliver ir

Omaha a serious of four lectures oi
European celobrleties , beginning It-

Boyd's opera house on the evening o
March 15 , with a lecture on Gam-

botta. . Mr. Armstrong comes witl
the very highest recommendations u-

iin orator aud essayist from those wh (

wo beat able to judge of such matters
men like Henry Ward Boochor , llov-
Dr.. Storra , Da Witt Taltnago-
Dr.. Bellows and Abratn Howlt
bearing unqualified testimony o

Ills Bcholarship and eloquence
1'ho four lectures which the leoturoi
has chosen for his course in Omahi
have boon recently boon delivered it
Lincoln , whore they appear to havi

been received with enthusiastic kfavo-

by the leading citizens of the capital
[t Is to bo expected that they will bi

listened to by largo audiences and ni
less dlstlngulihed attention here.-

THK

.

contest for thenext spsakonhi ]

will be hotly waged during the con-

.gresilonal

.

vacation. Randsll Is sail
to have been setting In a good deal o
quiet work , but the friends of Carlisle
of Kentucky , claim 125 votes for thol
candidate , Including the solid vote o
eleven southern states. As 100 vote
will bo more than a .majority of th
caucus , this looks as If Mr. Oarllsl
has sure thing on the seat oaauplei-
by the late lamented stool pigeon o-

Iho railroads , lion. J. Warren Kolfor

THE way out of the woods on th
railroad question seems to have booi
retched at last , and there Booms llttl
doubt that the proient legislature wll
give the people of Kansas what ba
been so earnestly demanded ,

Wo are glad that matters havi
finally shaped themselves In such a wa-

as to show clearly that the Ropubllca
majority in the legislature istbo frlon !

of the people , and has plaoo'd itself. <J
record fairly and squarely on thi * it-
portant question. tfemrorM 7'imt
, This may ba the recordin

but how la It In Nebraska? What 111

the republican party In the lost lovL-

lature do to provo Itself the ftionfl c

the people and to place itself on rocor
fairly and tqirely on the anti-mom
poly question ?

THE CONDITION OF TRADE ,

The close of conijregs and the dli-

posal of the tariff question ia hallo
in all quarters as fivorablo to aqnioU
and moro stable fooling in gonon-
tradn. . For four months past the aglti-

tlon of the tariff has maJo iteolf felt I

every industry. Manufacturers pern-
ing n final settlement of the limit t
protection as applied to their partlct-
lar buslnoEB have restricted produatio-
to the demands of the trade , in som
balances below them. This polio
of caution has , of conno , had 11

effect on business. The unsettle
feeling among manufacturers has boo
communicated to the general buolno :

public with the result of roatriotin
purchases and the withdrawal of 03

tended lines of credits.
Daring the past week dlspatoht

from the great trade centres to Lrai-
street's toll of increasing confident
and an Improved footing in trade , nol
withstanding the comparatively larg
Increase in the number c

failures reported. The downward tot
donoy in the grain market receive
a chock towards the last of tha week
owing to cable roporta of the very ur.

favorable aspect of crop prospects i
England and Europe, and the marko
closed with an advance of nearly om
cent a buahol on wheat and from on-

to two cents on corn. The export c

breadstuff ! wore largo while import
showed a largo increase in volume
Wholesalers report that orders for th
spring trade are coming in brisk ]

and Indicate a heavy business. Th
demand la far the legitimate re-

qulromontsof boaincss and over bnyln-
Is at a discount. ThU is largely du-

to the close Inspection of credits whic
has been practiced since the oponlu-
of the year and n consequent Buba-

ldonco of speculation. This as prov-

lously noted is more the result of ovoi
production than any fears of nnfavoi
able tariff legislation. It la general !
conceded that the only branch v hiol
will suffer front the now schedules 1

the rail mills. Other lines of ire
manufactures are otlll nuflblontly atlm-

ulatod under the now law-

.At
.

the nprlng opoua the movemon-
of buoadstufls from interior point
shows the usual increase , and raonc ;

must become easier as tha farmers re-

ccivo payment for the heavy crop
uhloh have been held for the ex-

ncctod rise. It is upon this oxpeola
lion that conntry merchants are baaini
their hopu of a large trade and groato
rapidity of exchanges within the nox
two weeks , the effects of which wll-

be felt especially throughout the en-

tire west. _

AFTER a careful Investigation th-
Uoomerany is forced togconcludo tba
the "Number Ono" so badly wanted li
Ireland Is none other than E. Rose-
water of THK OiUiiA BEB. The au-

thorltles are qntto welcome to mak
such use of this Information as the ;

BOO fit. Laramie Boomerang.
The whlrlglg of time brings its re-

vonges. . About twelve month agi

while the alleged "Number One">
lounging about the editorial sanotuc-

of the Ohicago News , a messengo
Handed to Managing Editor Stone th
following connundrnm : Do you knoi
anything about the financial standlni-
of Bill Nye , of Laramie ? Ho request
us to send him a coon skin cap. Oai-

we trust him ? Mr. Stone , who hai

never heard of Boomerang Nye
shrugged his shoulders and was abou-

to return a laconic N. G. , when thi

alleged "Number thi

assurance thaVT3111Nyowasgoodenougl-

'or
[

a coon akin cap if It did not coal

moro than a dollar. In duo tlmo thi-

uithotlo Laramie lampooner donnec
the jaunty raccoon , but ho has neve :

forgiven the man who sent it 0. 0. D-

OMAHA'S credit is now so high tha
she can borrow money at five per cent
This is the moat favorable time foi

voting bonds , because It Is the meal
favorable time for placing them-

.bovornment

.

Railroad Directors ,
Chlcigo Tillmno.

The government directors of thi
Union Paoifio railway company , foui-
la number, have Bent in their report
for 1882. to the secretary of the In-

terior , apologizing for their latonecs it
doing so and assigning as their excun
the fact that they experienced not i
little difficulty In obtaining the de-
sired Information. Shortly after hli
appointment , Mr. Bromley , one of thi
government directors , called at thi-
otlioe of the company to learn spoolf-
ically what his duties were , and wai
somewhat astonished to be informec-
by the chief executive cflioer tha
there wore no functions to speak o
for him to discharge ; that the road be-
longed to the stockholders ; and tha
since the passage of the Thurman bll
providing for the payments to bi
made by the the govern-
ment , the latter had ao moro concert
in its management. About al
there was the govcrnmen
directors to do'was to take *a tri |
over the road to inspect Its condition
and facilities weald bo placed at thin
disposal for doing so whenever do
sired-

.The
.

aot that the government dlroo-
tors were intended by the laws t-

atbond all the meetings of the dlreo-
cry{ and take an active put In thi-

Vmduot of the ntTilrs of the company
appeared at thii tlmo to be ontirohi-
tjuored. . The onormoas gifts of lane
and the subsidy bonds of the goTorn
mcnt counted for nothing The itock-
holders' representatives had ovi
dontly , educated themselves up to thi-
oellet that they conld ride over th <

head of the government in this par
ticalar as well ai In the land doptrt-
ment , as lately Bhown by Mr. Julian

But the government directors con
eluded that they had a right to asl
questions and receive the Informatloi
they wnutcd , and BO demands wor-

raado to that effect , bat it was enl ;

after ranch delay that they rocoivoi
the duslrcd enlightenment. lu th
meantime they wore Informed tha
statements containing the Intelligent
asked had been prepared by tbo om-

ployoa of the company for the ese o

Its attorneys , bat that the latter ob-

jeotod to copies being famished nntl
they had been consulted.

This was rather a stunning piece o

news to give to men who had as par
foot a right to know what was going 0-

1as anybody connected with the ruid
and whoever gave it apparent ) ;

thought bettor cf it afterwards , and
gratlfylnqly fall acjount waa produced
But , after all , it made of the Govern-
ment Directors only a set of reportera
whoso function It was to catry the in-

formation to the Secretary of thi-

Interior. . They had apparently hai-

no moro voice in the conduct of thi
affairs of the company than the mai-
In the moon. It la but just to nay
however , that thcro Is some indlcatloi
that this was partly their own fault , a
two of thorn fulled to attend a mooliui
that had baen regularly called , and thi
other two found out nothing. The ;

protest in their report against thi
spirit of oxcloslon with f which the ]

wore treated , and they also critlcls-
itha unnecessary contraction cf ovei
$10,000,003 of floating indebtedness , i

proceeding which it was tholr propoi
place to object to in the meeting * o
the Directory , but which they knew
nothing about nntll the fact that it ha ;

boon done waa shown in the report-
.It

.

la evident that if the govornmen-
is treated with no more respect thai
thla there will have to bo a radica-
changa In the situation bafore it cai
take anything like n part in the gen-
eral condact of the railway system o
the country. The government dlroo-

torshlp of the Pacific road has neve
boon moro than a farce , and thongl
reputable men appointed to sorv
have repeatedly testified to the faa
no one has seemed to eire very mud
about it. The government rights hav
been allowed to lapse by default , am
though the railroad men have showi-
a dtctdcdly arrogant disposition i
must be said that it is in largo par
duo to the free field given them ti
develop It In. Bat tlio tlmo ia com-
ing when there will ba moro popnlai
attention given to these mutters thai
there ban been-

.PunlllanlmouB

.

Government Directors
Chicago Tribune.

Are the government directors of thi
Union Pacific qnito sure whether the ;

are the servants of that corporation o'

the representatives of the public ? Thi
report they have juot inado IB ono o
the most extraordinarily cprvilo pro
duotions that have over emanated f ron
that source , prolific as it haa been o
slavish surrender of the interests o
the people to the tyrannous avarca o
this swindling corporation. The per
onnlal capture by this companyol
every Installment of directors np
pointed to investigate its raaungimen-
is discouraging lu the extreme. T
touch pitch Is not more defiling thai
contact with the Union Pacific , ti
judge from the pitifal collapse of al
public spirit on cue part of every gov-
ernment director who comes near it-

If a stern and exciting fulfillment o
their duties can bo demanded fron
any reprentatlves of the people , It I
from the Government directors of thi
Union Pacific. If any corporatioi
under the jurisdiction of the Unltei
States government deserves to bi

ness and the coldest determlnatioi
that nothing shall ba left nnknown
and that no duty shall bo evaded , It 1

the Union Paoifio. Its history fron
Its Inception Is one of the ingratitnd
for the lavish generosity of the gov-
ernment , betrayal of every trust , re-

pndlatlon of every obligation , and sys-
tomatlo oorrnptlon of every depart-
ment of the government that could tx

corrupted , from congressmen down-
er up , wo don't know which to gov-
ernment directors.

The government gave this corpora
tlon 927,230,512 in bonds and 12,083 ,
227 acres of land. It gave up Its firs
lien on the property for the paymen-
of this debt , and lot the company issui
Its own mortgages aa a first lion. Thi
Investigation made by congrcis lnt
the Credit Mobilier showed that thi
read coat the contractors (the direct-
ors and tholr friends ) 50720058.94
but was charged up to the corporator-
at $03,540,287 28 , showing a corrnp
profit cf 42825328.34 In cash
stocks and bonds , to the great preja-
dlco of the government that wn
advancing money and land t-

belld the road. For those larjesaei
the company made what return'-
t

'

[ systomatlally evaded the fulfillment
of its obligation to appropriate a mca-

5re

-

amount of its earnings to the pay-
ment of its indebtedness to'tho Govern
mcnt. It is now disputing iha olalmi-

of Government undur the Thuruur
not , which act set aside 25 per cent o

its not earnings to meet them. It payi
dividends to ino stockholders but dooi
not payitsfntcrtstto the Government
and counoiting ron da to tbo amount o

36,375 000 , while it loaves uupud thi
$15,320,392 of interest dueitho Gav-

irnmout , beaidei the principal o
127230512. .

Thii is part of the record of this cor-
poration. . It would take a volume ti
recount the methods by which It hsi
succeeded in evading tbo payment o-

ta; taxes on its landgrants : how It hai
Induced the Supreme Court to revern-
is decisions , so that there Is one lai
For the poor settler In search of i

iiomeitead and another for the rlcl-

ind powerful Union Pacific ; how I

tits corrupted , intimidated , or wheed-
led every repress n tat ivo of the peopl
that has ever had an ciOciil duty ti
exorcise with regard to it , Does i

not aound a trifle queer, knowing al
thin , to read to the report of the Gov
eminent Directors :

Wo were ogreeably surprised ti

find from all we could learn , that thi
management had been prudent nni
wise , its affairs honestly and ably ad-

ministered , Its condition and pros
poets good , with nothing to bo galuec-

Irom concealment or evasion am
nothing to be feared from publicity.

The government directors wen
made by the act of congress that ore
atod the office the especial protocton-

of the interests of the government
One ot them was to bo a member o
every standing and special'commltto
of the rof.d. It i their duty to soi

that the rights of the sov-

ertiign people are fully guardei-
In tbo condact of this corporation
which owes us $13,000,000 , It is thei

duty to BOO that the provisions cf thi-

Thurman act are religiously observed
The ( ilicaoy of that ntntuc depends on-

tircly uoon the existence of not earn
lugs. No net earnings , no payment
to the United Statoa. Not earning
are very elastic when the bocks un-

skillfully manipulated by Interests
parties. The road ] claim * the Unltec
States now owes it $0,443,827 02 fo
the tranpportatlou of troopt , malla am-
supplies. . The rates charged the gov-
rumont and the vouchers thot an ;

service haa been performed needed ti-

bo most carefully scrutinized.
Instead of appearing with the con

nclous authority of men who hold bj
delegation the supreme power of thi
federal government , and Mimmouinj
the managers cf the corporations tc

wait on them with all needed ID for
matlon , those directors appear to have
proceeded with baited breath , and
"By your leave , kind sir, " o call ai
the office of the company In New Yorl;

and accept humbly such anubs at
these swindling debtors of the public
chose to administer to the pab-
He's representatives. After tak-
ing "pleasure trips over the
road" they composed a oniogj-
of the company nnd its management
that roads like a dollar a-lino adver-
tiiomout

-

, There IB no evidence thai
those craven mlsreproecntativcs cf the
people over asserted their magnificent
authority , derived from the power ol

the United Slates government itself ,

nor that they made any intellfgenl
effort to ascertain how the road wa :

figuring np ita accounts with the gov-
ornmont. .

The names of those government dl
rectors are G. G. Haven , Isaac Brom-
ley , W. Parish and Colgate Hoyt
They are not fit to bo citizens of n fro (

government.

Brown and HcShano.
Lincoln Democrat-

.A

.

democrat that is not a rallronc
man finds no friend in Dr. Millor'i
Omaha Herald. When. Gon. Hell
man made n fight on the railroads twc
years The Herald made a fight on him
but when the railroads employed bin
M their attorney The Herald npolo-
glzad. . Now Hon. Charlie Brown am-
Hon. . John A. McShano huvo got t
take hi vile abuio bocaieo they dii
not dance to hia racket. The Horoli
claims the right to turn the demo
oratlo party over to the U , P. rail-
road at any time.-

Kouetora
.

Charlie Brown and Johi-
A.. McShane , of Doughs coanty , cat
congratulate themselves upon the fnc
that tho" Fort Kearney eutlor and
Arkansas cotton emnggler , Dr. Goorgi-
D. . Miller , editor of tlio Union Pacifii
Omaha Herald , hua decided that theii-
Bonatoml career wan a failure. Whet
Dr. Miller ia dissatisfied it la gooc
evidence that the people have beet
well represented and that the railroad )

are displeased.

The mayor of Washington , N. J. ,
Hon. Daniel Beatty , says in roferonci-
to St. Jacoba Oil : From my knowl-
edge of its efficacious working I must
ray that St. Jacobs Oil is unequalled
r n remedial substance.-

Postofflco

.

Changeb-
in Nebraska and Iowa during the
week ending March 3 , 1883. Fur
nlflhod by Wm. Van Yleck , of thi
post office department , for the BEE :

NEBRASKA
Postmasters Appointed Graft , Har

Ian county , Mary L. Balls ; Keya Paha
Holt cennty , Elza A. Reeves ; Nortl
Bend , Dodge county , Ohauncey W
Hyatt ; Pleasant Hill , Salem county
Miltoti Havens ; Reynolds , Jofferaot
county , Joseph Sanders ; Steele City
Jeffdraon county , Ezra A. Gilbert.

Discontinued Mayweed , Harlat-
county..

IOWA.
Established Sully , Jasper county

Lewis F. Matthews.-
D'soontinnod

.

German , HancocI-
countj ; Keg Creek , Pottawattamli-
county. .

Postmasters Appointed Andrew
Jackson county , Wm. K. Barker !

Draper, Jasper county, Samuel Sben-
pard ; .Eldrldge , Scott county , E. V-
VanEpt ; Elliott , Montgomery county
A. L. Douglass ; Linton , Des Molnei
county , T8. MoElhlnny , Newtown
Marion county, F. W. Hnnerdosse
Oakland , Lucas county. Jaa. Ml Mlk
sell ; Olivet , Mabaslct concty , Wm. H-

Samnor ; Sherman , Poweshoek county
John 0. Gorsucb ; S rolland Centre-
MuRcatlno county , John B. Jester.

COBS

CURES
Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,
r Throat. BwdllWi Spnlfi. BrmltM ,

Harm , Bc ld , Prat lilt**,
iKB 1U, OTHIB BODILY tUM 1KD 1CHES.-

S
.

M r Dnnrf.U u 4 Duln. tf rywb r . rifij C U-
bouU. . Dlr U o la 11 L m UM-

.ARLEH
.

A. TOQELEU CO.

PROPOSALS FOR SIDEWALKS
SMled propoiali will bo received by tha un-

derilgned until 12o'o'oct noon ot March 24th
1883 it the office of the Boird ol Public Worki
for i he contraction of til pltnk IJ walk th-
m y b' ordnied by the Ctty ouncllfor the quat-
ler en. In ? Ju > Uk, A. D , 1833. Such sidewalk
tobeconitiuued In accirilince with oltni n
.pec'flcntlonitn file IntheofUce of tld bo rd
Said proposals tn be made upon pr ct d blank
furn shed by laid board and to be tcrompanle-
by the o ( propcs'd suretlei who. I-
tihoawardlrgo ! >uh contract will n er Into :

b-nd with the city of One aha In the ram o-

tt.OCO for the Mlhful rxncutlon of itld cm-
tract.-

Th
.
i Bianl of I'oblhVarki refcrvfii the tlzhl-

t } reject anauJ all 'Mr.
JAMES CPKIQHTOV-

.inTeod
.

2w Chm'a lloard ol 1'ubilc VNotke ,

DAVIS & S8YDER.G-

o5
.

Farnam St. Omaha Nebraika

0 tellly mlectcJ land In UuUrn Nebraska to-

ealo.. Orett lUiy in In Improved fatnu , Omab-
iIttpromrt v-

UUEFENE & HKfiUEL HOU

ARCHITECTS ,
REMOVED. TO OMAHA NATIC.VAI, BAH1-

I3UILDINQ. . , ,

of the Oxaha National Dank. Ke-

brwk N lloial BanV , faxton & Gallagher'
block , Acj.a uy of thi Sacred Heait , Mtlltr
ota el. Uc.

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimrnsngs ,

JIKIHO MAonwBsr , , ur.w ( BRMH AKJJ IRON I'rrmaa IIPI-

'AOKLtlO ., AT Ml) nJTAJ-

L.HALLADAY WIND-MILL GHURGH A8D SCHOOL

Cor. Parnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

It la the boat and cheapest food for Block of nny kind. Ono pound la-

te throe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the fall and win-

ter
¬

, Instead of running down , will Increase in weight and bo in good market-
able

¬

condition In the spring. Dairymen as well aa others who use it can tes-

tify
¬

to its merits. Try it nnd judge for yourselves. Price §25.00 per ton ; no A

charge for sacko. Address
o4ood.mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob.

WHOLESALE

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. 13th

OMAHA , NEB.

McMAHON , ABBET & CO , ,

315 DOUGLAS STREET OMAHA KE-

B.McNAMARA

.

& DUNOA
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KENTUCKY AND PENNS-

YLVANIAWhiskieS !

in Bond or Free , Also direct Importers of

WINES , BRANDIES AND ALES,,

Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

Agents for Jos. Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer , .

Bottled and in Kegs.
214 & 218 S , 14TH STEEET , OMAHA , HE-

B.ANHEUSERBUSCH

.

Brewing
Association ,

CELEBRATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS EXCELLENT BEER SPEAKS-

i

-

i FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or tha
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our Goods afc Made io tlic Standard of our-
Guarantee.

-

. -

GEORGE HENNING ,
Sole Agent for Omaha and the West

Office Corner 13th and Harnoy Streets , Omaha , Neh ,

M *fii *BB"MBaB *' iM *" B'iBai 'B *'** '* B"i i BiMM* **a> >Bgga "* i >

, MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

WHOLESALE GROCER
2I3 Farnam St. . Omaha. N < . .h-

MANUIAOTURBR3 O-

FCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH, DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Balusters ,

. and Door Frames , Etc.F-
irstclaw

.
facilities for the Manufacture of all kindea of Moulding !, Painting mi

matching a Specialty. Order * from the country will b promptly executed-

.addreuiOlcommunlcaU
.

as to A. MOYER , Fro prii


